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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove.__Come in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & M ack

PRESIDENT PARDONS 
4 IRON WORKERS

TORNADO
DAMAGES

It’j  Unite'! I ‘nn.t •

NWASHINGTON, June 24. 
President Wilson commuted, to 
expire at once, the sentences oi 
the defend« nts Michael Hannon, 
Frank Painter, Fred Mooney and 
William Spupe.

He denied the application for 
pardons for other former heads 
o f  til«* Iron Workers I'nion, con 
nected in tin* dynamite conspiracy 
including former President h’rank 
M. Ryan, who was out on bail. 
Ryan must return to Leavenworth 
tomorrow.

SKIN TO SAVE GIRL

May Ask For Regulars 
To Take Charge at Butte

Miners' Feud Causes Big Riot in Which One Is Killed, 
Five Injured and Building W recked—Officials 

May Be Lynched, It  is Feared.

Sterilization Law Is 
Unconstitutional in 

Opinion of Judges

Eugene (¡uuwain, u fireman 
here, Monday gave up 2’» square 
laches skin to aid in an effort to 
have his half sister, Miss Alpha 
Hainelein, from dying for want of 
skin to he grafted to her body. 
Physicians today believe that tin* 
grafting will be successful. Sev
eral months ago the little girl was 
seriously burned. Doctors here 
belived that the skin should be 
taken from a healthy person and 
grafted on that her life could l>»* 
saved in that way. A sister sub
mitted to the taking of the skin 
and fifty square inches were 
grafted on. This did not grow. 
The brother made the sacrifice to 
day with the hope that his skin 
would adhere and his sister’s life 
be saved. Those who are acquaint 
ed with the two great sacrifices 
of til** sist**r and brother believe 
that there is nothing as heroic .is 
this ever before happen*! here. 
San Angelo Standard.

Ily l/Hltol Urinn:
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 24 

—Two women were killed here in 
a wreck of their house, many per
sons are missing and scores were 
injured when a tornado swept 
South Dakota, Southern Minneso
ta and Winconsin last night.

Several towns are still out of 
! communication.

Property d a m a g e ,  wrecked 
homes and leveled crops will be 
of thousands of dollars.

Three persons were fatally in 
jured in Watertown.

20 Injuerd at Watertown.
It]/ I.1 n il'll  1‘ rtHM'

Watertown, S. D., June 24.- - 
Twenty persons were injured, six 
probably fatally, property damage 
is estimated at a hundred thou 
sand, in hist night’s tornado 
which swept South Dakota.

Ill/ linil'll /'<•<*»
BCTTE, Mont., June 21. Gov

ernor Stewart of Montana will 
probably ask President Wilson !■ 
hcml regular troops here to take 
charge of tin* situation resulting 
from rioting last night, when on«* 
man war, slrot dead, five injured

dy¡i"mite in a miners’ feud.
Rumors a re current that I’r-.-.i 

dent diaries ii. Moyer* and otli *r 
national oflieials of the Western 
I ’* iterai ion are in danger of being 
lynched.

It is believed that they have

ZACATECAS
FALLEN?

and tin* liiien Hall wrecked by'been spirited away by autliorieies.

Teddy Due 
To Return 
Home Today

Mm. J. A. Wells, o f deburne, 
arrived first o f tin* tv«*«*k, and 
will spend a fe*v weeks the guest 
o f  her brother-in-law ami family. 
Rev. E. W. Wells.

Boll Weevil 
Continues 

To Spread
By 1/n ih 'l  /V «*»*

WASHINGTON, June 24. Tae 
cnstis bureau reported today that 
the boll weevil continued to 
spread in practically all the cot
ton states except parts of Texas.

Patroni/** our advertrsers.

We ; re still in the picture fram
ing business and are prepared to 
givi* you good service in this de
part ment. The Fair. 2l-2td lw

Ily I nil'll l 'n  i* *

NEW YORK, June 21. Colonel 
Roosevelt, who attended the wed 
ding of his son Kermit and Miss 
Belle Wyatt * Willard in Madrid, 
was expect«* I back he. * today. 
Upon his arrival or shortly after, 
tin* former President, and lead* r 
of the Progressive Party was **x 
peeted to make some declaration 
of principled on tin* big issues 
which have developed since he 
loft for his exploration tour in 
South America. I’p'on his return 
from Brazil and just before his dc. 
parture for Madrid, the Colonel 
declared lit* w .uld not talk any 
kind of politics until his return 
here. Aniuiportant matter which 
lie will be called Upon t.i dis* tl '.K 
will be tin* recent public announce 
nient by Amos Pinehot to Georg«* 
\Y. Perkins, that the latter «»u. t 
for th«* best interests of tin* prog 
r«*ssiv«* party b> r«*ugn as chair
man of tin* National Committee.

Celebrates
Wedding

Anniversary
Ily I " Uni  / * ;• (* < •

WASHINGTON, June 24 Th«* 
President and .Mrs. Wilson today 
informally celebrated tli**ir 2!M!i 
weiMing anniversary. Many t«*!«* 
grams of congratulations wen* rc- 
<*eiv«*«I at tin* Whit«* House. Tin* 
marriage took place at tin* home 
«if Mrs. Wilson's grandfather, tin* 
Rev. I. S. K. Axson, pastor of the 
Independent Presbyterian Church 
at Savanu.di, Ga., June 21,

Ily Unit'll I ’ rrHi:
DBS MOINES, In., J .....  24.—

iowa’s law for the stcrli/.ation of 
criminals, drunkards, feeble mind 
id perveris, epileptics, is uncon
stitutional in the opinion of the 
federal judges of Iowa and Kan
sas and (In* state court of appeals, 
filed her«* today.

The grounds for 1h<> declaration 
of tin* iiueoustitutionalitv of the

Special to The liaiffj hedger:
WASHINGTON, June 24.

Zacatecas fell into the hands of i , . .. . .
the constitutionalists on June 19th ■“ “ •*
after hard fighting is the almost l“ 1* ' " s ' " ' ’V™ c.on"t,‘ u* 
unbelieveable report from highK '“  l" 11 ot att“ “ *
authority from Tampico, received ' ________
lierAe' . . . ... . * . , LADY DIES AT WINTERS

A big battle was reported in j REMAINS SHIPPED 
progress at Querotaro in the same Tq b e EVILLE
dispatch. I _____

Zpata is again menacing Mexico Mj u  M. c .  i{„l,eri»nn died at 
! City was reported from the same, u i,.,. ,« Monday „iyiit, and the re 
j aut ont>. j mains were shipped to BeovilHl

for burial. C. R. Crews was called 
out to prepare the body for ship* 

j ment ami tin* remains passed 
I through Ballinger Tuesday after- 
i noon, accompanied by a brother 
and sister. Miss Robertson hag 

I only been living at Winters a 
short tim«* and we failed to learn 
the particulars «if th«> death.

Belgrade 
King Quits 

¿Favor Prince
H y V aitai Tirs**

BELGRADE, June 24. King 
P«*t«*r abdicated today in fain* 
of tile crown prince III health is 
the cause of tin* abdication.

“Wants Fruits 
Of Victory"

Is Made Certain if You Select the

Farmers a n d  Merchants State Bank

as the depository of your funds. It is time tried 
and panic tested and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board of directors. This institution takes 
great pride in pointing to its past record and based 
on same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE RANK
BALLINGER. TEXAS.

Jas. £ . Ferguson to Speak 
Here Wednesday, July 1st

Ily Unitili l‘rm*:
NEW ORLEANS. La., June 24.
In reply to a message from 

Washington, it is understood Imre, 
that Gen. Carranza has rejected in 
a message r«*eeiv«*d her«* at fiv«' 
o'clock this morning, all proposals 
of tin* Washington government.

“ I want tin* fruits of my vi«*- 
tory and I want th«* people to elect 
the president of Mexico and I 
will not run or <!i<*tat.e any eandi- 

j date. * is imported tin* gist of the 
message from Carranza. “ We can 
have peace in Mexico but it can 
be nidi* under mv direction.'’

Mrs. A ley ('hast.*in W«*nt to 
Et. Wori!. Tuesday nft«*rno<in .if 

:tei* a visit to her son, M. D. Clias- 
I tain. She was accompanied on 
¡ t ie trip by ber granddaughter, 
i M ss Max ( 'hastain.

FORDS SELLING
LIKE HOT CAKES

Editor of Banner Ledger,
Ballinger, Texas.

My Dear Sir:—Jim Ferguson, 
candidate for Governor will speak 
at Ballinger 2 p. in., Wednesday 
July 1st.

Please give the matter publicity 
and greatly oblige.

Yours very truly,
JNO. G. MeKAY.

Mrs. Tom Grav«*s and «laughter 
of Koekdal«*, returned home Tin s 
«lay aft«*rnoon. They were th«* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Dun
lap a few days.

Wealthy 
Councilman

We have an «*xp«*rt picture 
framer and a fin«* selection of 
moulding to esleet your frame 
from Tin* Fair.

The Harwell Motor Company 
received a «nr of Fords Tuesday 
and had men at work getting 
them r«*ady to deliver. Mr. liar- 
Well stated that he Lad another 
tar on the road and would have 
the ear just received delivered to 
i list timers who were waiting by 
the time the other <*ur arrived. 
Tin* Walker Smith Co. ha«l a man 
in the house reaily to roll out the 
fi'*,i ear that was set up Tuesday. 
Mi*. Harwell expects to keep a 
ear load of autos, on the road and 
be in shape to supply his trade at 
ibis place. lie has sold several 
«•nr loads since opening for busi
ness here early this year.

Mrs. II. Gies«*<*ke and little 
daughter will leave Sunday after
noon for Las Vegas, Now Mexico, 
whi le they will spend a good 

24 2<d ltw part o f the summer.

JAMES F. FERGUSON.

P r o o f  In Y o u r  

O w n  H a n d  W r i t i n g .

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It ’ s not the part o f  business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f  money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 

y writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus- 
like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f  our customers’ ’

Found Dead Unknown
Assassin 

Kills Nan

Jig tIn ited PreHM •

STAMFORD, Canada, June 21.
\\ a Ido R. Billion, :• rich prom

inent council man of this «-it v. v;as 
louml beaten to death this morn
ing, with tin* back of his skull 
crushed in.

Ilis body was found ut tin* door 
of Mrs. Helen Angel:;' apart nient.
Mrs. Angels i.-: a wealthy, att fact.- 
ivi* widow of forty years of age.

She was arrested today and ad. 
inittcd before police officials that 
Ballou was in her lionn last night.

Tin* prints of bloody bar«*f«*et 
l«*«l straight to h«*r «loo'*. Tin* 
bloody and smashed bat o f Bal
lou was found in h«*r apartment 
along with other articles of ap-| street, near Felipes Roman ( ’ath 
pnrel of bis, Hindi as waist audiolie church, 
shirt. Hundreds of Italians witnessed

After th«* articles were toilful i tin* tragedy but none venture«! a 
by the police this morning, Mrs description o f the assassin.

Uy Unitili I ’ riHs:
CHICAGO, June 24 Frank De 

Maria, a Sicilian investigator who 
is aiding tin* police in trailing 
blaekleind murders in this <*ity, 
was him*.e|f shot to <h*nt.li by an 
unknown assassin at tin* Bloody 
“ bath corner" in Little Itali* Bi
nai*.

Tin ee bullets Were filed into 
.Maria's bead by the man who 
crouched in tin* widows of tin*

Angels beenm«* silent and 
for a lawyer.

«•ailed
•rip

Maria is tin* twentieth victim at 
this corner within th«* last year.

VI2

e v g ä i 'P ,. > ’  harves;t() INTO OUR.
ÆÈSpeg - f"V- s '// BANK

l FT V/ILL Bl

C—a

BE
s a f e

THERE
. • ■ * *•

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the REAL harvest, what should you do with 
it? Store it aw^y in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with us^to 
those who HAVE

Make Our^Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervis of the U. S. Government.
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OFFICERS.
O.L. Parish, president; Paul Triin 
tinier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
rrimmicr, C. I*. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
/ .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
,|Yov Simpson.

It is an old saying that “ the 
good die young,”  hut we know a 
lots of good men and women who 
have passed the three score and 
ten mile post.

----------o----------
•“ The West is in fine condition”  

is a familiar head line in the pa
pers published east of us. Yes, 
the West is in fine shape. In fact 
those who keep a close tab on such 
matters say that crop conditions 
Were never better than at this 
particular time.

♦ EXCHANGE BACKUPS ♦

It may be true that Huerta must 
go, but it is an established la t 
that there is going to be no burrs j 
in making the start. Ill Paso 
Times

Yes, we must all go. Then* ii , 
no question but what tin old mao' 
is going. There is no reeord in 
the history of the world win re' 
any man has ever been permitted! 
to hold office for more than nim 
hundred years. Huerta is going. 1

What has become of the old- 
fashioned woman who used t* 
throw a blanket over the sewing 
machine during an electrical 
storm? Bonham Favorite.

She is dead.

¿ s t a t c A c - t t * * * * * * * * * * *
LITTLE STORIES OF THE 

LONE STAR STATE
v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

H y i 'nitrii /*;*»*••
A “ Model”  Indian light is n 

■ted in the memoirs of Re/.in I 
•owic, whose name can not I 
ulani ili., r to a single chaild i 
V.Xiis. tin an expedition at t!t 
ead of a party ul eight other me 
ml two servant boys, Bowie s< 

»nt from San Antonio in Noven 
>er, 1821, in search of the old si 
er mines of San Saba missini 

•Yarned by friendly Indians the 
i mixed party of Twowokan. 
•Vaco and t addon Indians was oi

jffalo robes, bearskins and Man 
■Is smothered the flames its tbe\ 
•ached the thicket. Even so i 
as much burnt and scorched am 
eecssitated their moving into ; 
iig that was made around tin 
minded and the baggage, witl 
renstv/orks built of loose rock 
ml dirt dug up with knives am 
inks.
That night tin* Indians could '»< 

card crying over their dead, a

M t

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

as their custom. One • 
■lief, mortally wounded, t 
ut o f misery. During tli

t.

Texas dealers are handling 
large quantities of California fresh 
fruits. California growers smudge 
and spray. Texas growers still 
trust to luck. Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Scientific farming and truck 
growing and scientific stock rais 
ing has worked wonders in other 
countries, but Texas producers 
continue to take tin* working of 
nature straight. Yes. you are 
correct, they trust to luck.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured, 
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness and that is

If it is true that a New York 
man weighing ninety pounds mar 
l ied a June bride who weighed bIKI 
ill tile shade, till* little fellow is ill 
danger of being indicted for big
amy.— Claude ( 'allan.

If we were the ninety pound
by constitutional remedies. Deaf- husband of a six hundred pound

woman we would not fear the law 
or anything else. We would feel

ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 
the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he des 
troyed forever; nine eases oirt of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One TTundn d Dol
lars for anv ease of deafnes- (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot he 
cured by Tlall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 7.r»e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

We wan« y anr job work.

safe as a blue jacket in the shad 
of Críele Sam’s big battle ship.

Trade at home, brothers and 
sisters. If all the money that is 
earned in town were spent in 
town, there would be better tine s 
for everybody. Be loyal to the 
ideal of a greater Hieo. However, 
it cannot he attained bv sending 
o ff  to buy goods that should he 
bought at home. Hieo Review.

That’s right, go ahead and 
preach home patronage while the 
merchant continue to pass you up 
and tell you that it does not pay 
to advertise. You have right in 
your town merchants who have 
not spent $2.00 with you for ad
vertising in twelve months, and 
they will stand up and tell you 
that you are not doing your diitv 
if you fail to tell the dear people 
that they ea n do as well at home a - j ♦ 
the\ c.iii by sending their motley I ♦ 
to the mail order house. It's thc($

lie party s trial, determined 
scalp them, Bowie made force« 
nandies in all effort to gain an 

old fort on the San Saba river. 
The pursuing Indians overtook 
them five miles away from the 
fort and on a battlefield selected 
by the whites for the protection a 
Wooded knoll afforded them was 
staged perhaps the fiercest In-1 
diun light against overwhelming 
odds ever seen in Texas.

It opened when an attempted 
parley by the whites drew a 
treacherous fire from the Indians 
in which David Bueliannan was in 
jured. Re/.in Bowie started hack 
with Buchanan, pursued by eight 
iudians flourishing tomahawks. 
Bowie’s party rushed out to the 
rescue and brought down four of 
the Indians, the remaining quar
tette retreating to the main body.

The Indians then harried every 
side of the whites, sometimes one 
flank at a time, more often from 
several sidi s at once.

The tiiarkina nship o f those 
h a r d y  frontiersmen wrought 
havoc in the ranks of the Indians, 
forcing them finally to strategy 
like firing the dry grass of the 
prairie. A creek cheeked the fire 
on one attempt but a change of 
wind arried another fire right 
down upon the little baud and 
only their superhuman work with

ig, under cover ot thè 
•oni thè fires, lln* Indiali« 
| their dead and wo;indc< 
hitcs afterward corn iteli 

iglit bloody spois on thè 
•fiere thè dead and 
'ians had beni 
ligi.} skirmish in th

>f t bei 
bey  pii 
e fight 

siiiok* 
ollee 

Th 
forty 
gras

WOUII<I<<I III
placed, the 
e early aft<\ 

toon of the following day ami tin 
ixlians withdrew.

A party of nine white men and 
'wo boys lia<l beaten oft mn* him 
Iced ami sixty-four well arm« 
iidiaris, killing or wounding near 

!y a third. Bowie’s party lost o i k  
man killed, three wounded am' 
five horses killed ami three wound 
<*<l. Thomas M ’Orslin was tlm 
white man killed.

Sim hustles ami hustles lik * a bee 
Votes for women, Tee-hc-te,
While Hubby scrubs and sweeps 

the floor.
And works and works for every- 

more.
Hut when he kicks and wants to

flee,
Sh<* gives him Roekv Mountain 

Tea. Tin* Walker Drug Co.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

The Kind You Have Always Bi light, and which has been 
iu use  for over itO years, lias homo the signature of

«• and has hern made undt-r liis f>er— 
«Oliai supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, imitations and 44 *1ust-us-good ”  are but. 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless snbstituto for Castor Oil. Pare* 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
solista nee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nn<l allays Feverishness. For more than thirty y e a r s  it 
has hern in constant use for the relief of Constipuiicn, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teel lung Troubles and 
Diarrhoa. It regulates the Stomach anil Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy ami natural ticcp. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
• B e a r s  the S i g n a t u r e  o f

r l

*\

n

t*

It
6*

PIONEER FAMILY MOVES
AW AY FROM BALLINGER

The Kind Yon Haye Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0  YearsIn

THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW Y O P» K CITY.
-gv

live merchants 
to a town ami 
flic local papers

that brings truth* 
co-operates with 

in working for 
those things that makes for Inum
ami happiness. All live merchants 
advert ise.

The Texas Press Association, in 
session at Wichita balls adopted 
resolutions “ against the public*! 
tion of free plat«* matter s«*nt oui 
by candidate« or organi/ lions 
Tin* Commercial Secretaries ami 

I Brother I ewis ami Radt'< r< I w i ! * 
have to devise another s-heme to 
reach tin* publie, or lose their con
tribution from the corporations: 
M/' tin* liquor business.—- Waco 

; News.
The resolution was not adopted. 

Such a resolution was introduced 
ami referred to the committee on 
resolutions, ami it was killed ni 
committee room. However, if 
the resolution had received ¡1 fav 
arable report it would have been 
adopted as a majority of the edi 
tors present condemned tin* use of 
free plate.

♦
♦

THEY SAY ♦
That Beer produces Bright ♦ 
Discare.' Braml\ ruins ♦ 
your kidneys. Burgundy ♦ 
bring « n gout ami All * 
fi mi he dest ro\ es t he brain. ♦ 

\d >\Y *■ e ' l l  know ♦.
typhoid ami malaria lurks ♦ 
in water ami tubereubnsis ♦ 
in milk. WHAT in the * 
duce are we going to ^ 
drink I ♦*

ANSWER Ballinger ♦ 
Bottling Words pure Soda ^ 
Water and l<*c ( ’ream. *
Ring 1-S2. We deliver tin* ♦ 
goods. ^
BALLINGER BOTTLING ♦ 

WORKS. ♦
W. A. Bridwcll. Prop ♦

W. A. Davis and family left 
over the Abilene & Southern Wed
nesday morning for Fort Worth 
where they will make their home, 
and where Mr. Davis expects to 
engage in some kind of business.

Walter Davis came to this 
country when then* was no Bal
linger, ami has been a resident 
ever since, lie raised a family ol 
five children here. Tin* three 
boys am bolding good positions 
in other places. Raymond is at 
Galveston. Wesley at Dallas and 
Ralph at Fort Worth.

Mr. Da\ is was at one time a sue 
eessful business man here, am! 
has been engaged in various lines 
of business, ami connected wi.li 

I several different firms, but like 
many others In* met reverses and 
suffered heavy financial loss. Mr. 
Davis and his splendid family 
have friends hero who regret to 
see them leave and will wish for 
them success iii their new home.

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL
TABLET IS DEDICATED

Jty Unititi P r r t t :

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., 
June 24.— With impressive cere
monies city officials and local 
members of the Sons of tin* Amer
ican Revolution and other patrio
tic societies joined today in de
dicating tin* falde! on the site 
when* George Washington stop
ped here on bis way to take com
mand of tin* ( ’outmental army at 
( .'inbridge, Mass., Pi!) years ago. 
Three members of the Massachus- 
sets chapter of tin* Sons of the 
American Revolution left Philadc) 
pilla two days a go to cover lln* 
route taken by Washington. A 
tablet will h<* unveiled at Eliz
abeth tomorrow.

We can furnish you with fans 
and calendars. Any kind c f  novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal
linger Printing Cg. t f

SPECIAL T O  W O M E N
The most econom ical, cleansing and 

germ icidal ot all antiseptics Is

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family v itl out exception 
j should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of 

( A  VI”  *''*■* f )| th e  summer months. Chambcr-
W l i r i t v  Titlo nnmnanv 7a  lain’*» Colic, Cholera ami Diarr- 

f l  m l i l l i y  Mile UUIlipdily ( # ;  is worth many times
for your abstract work. W ) its cost when needed and is al-

GO TO—

8
fi
8
&

SEE—
Chas. S. Miller

for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

fi
fi
fi

H a llH a r d w a r e  C o

Stings or hits of insects lliat 
are followed by swelling, pain or 
itching should he treated prompt
ly, as they are poisonous. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment counteracts 
the poisons. It is both antiseptic 
and healing. Price 2be, f»0c, and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

T E X A S  C I T Y
Coming seaport o f  Texas. A creage $200 
and up. H ose in. L o t s  S IO O .m k ! u p
2000 feet on new .‘10 feet ship channel. 

Salesmen and agent wanted.
T h e  S e l l i n g  A g e n c y
114 Security Itklg. G a lveston ,T exas

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

We are continually receiving 
new goods to keep our stock sup 
plied with tin* articles «»nr eus 
tonici*« want. If it can be fourni 
in a racket store you can find it 
at The Fair. 24-2d * w

Can’t Keep it Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles has ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

Calendars Calendars Calendar
We have a swell line of samples 

for 101.'» calendars ranging in 
price from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,* 
000 samples to select, from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  PL AN
$2.50 PER DAY

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim ¡h to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a^Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

most certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. It has no 
superior for Ihe purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy it now. 
For sale by »II dealers.

J. R. Sa ville, of Dallas, special 
agent for the Aetna Liability Co., 
is here for the purpose of adjust
ing accident claims for parties 
holding policies in that company, 
dim. A. Weeks and C. S. Miller 
both were settled with for in
juries sustained in accidents re
cently. The business at Ballinger 
is bandied through tin* Ballinger 
Insurance Agency.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt’s Cun- is the name of tin* 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease o f the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, cur 
ing eases that, did not yield to oth
er treatment. Ask your druggist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

For SORE or WEAK EYES, • 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feel« Good. 
<I6-l-14-(lm

W AR HEROES HONORED

A. soluble Antiseptic Pow der to  
b e  dissolved in w ater as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douche» 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration o f nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkhai 
M edicine Co. has recommended I’ axtini 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 

j it is “ worth its weight in gold.”  At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by m ail 
Tho i ’axtuu Toilet Co.. Lioston, Musa,

«

s .

Ily Unitili P ren t’
EASTON. Bonn., .lune 24. A 

movement to tin* memory of tlm-mi 
killed in the Spanish American! 
war was unveiled her«; today with! 
appropriate ceremonies by oivi« 
and military organizations. Prosi 
di*:it NS ilson '*¡,,1 b«*en invited to 
the ceremonies.

CANDIDATES

Wo will make some special bar
gain prices for First Monday, and 
if you need anything in tin* rack
et store line it will pay you to 
call at The Fair. 24-2<llw

Miss Julia Louise Shepherd, of 
Brown wood, earn«* in Wednesday 
at noon on a visit to Misses Edith 
and Juliett Miller, daughters of 
(Î. S. Miller.

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L S
T H K  D IA M O N D  It H A N D . X  

l -a d lr a l  A uk y o u r  D r u c g la t  for / A  
t hl i b r â - lc r  • D l a m w n d T t r a n d /A \  
1*111« In l i e d  an i « -o ld  t t .r ta l lk N A //l*o»e«, »rale«! with Ulne KíMkjo.
T a k «  n o  o th e r . H u e  o f  j o u r  Y  
D e n tr i* « . *Avl f r « Il |.« l Ì K K -T F R  A 
D I A M O N D  HIC A N D  P I U .H ,f< *  t f t

year » k nowR a» l*r»t. Safeat.^i lw*y% Reliât >1«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A ba«l taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver: A condition which invites
disease Hcrbine is the remedy 
needed. It, corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 50c. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

; ‘Just As Good"
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
mtide-to-measure clothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m o r e  
than you can 
a f f  o r d o r  
that “ ready 
mades”  can 
compare i n 
actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con
vince you,

-• n u »

W, H. ROARK
The Tailor. -  “ Nuf Sed”

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidate* 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be bold in July:

For Sheriff: (
JOHN 1). PERKINS.
J. A. DEM0V1LLK 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C .  BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C .  C .  SCHUCHABD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For ( ’oinnty Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Comity Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

* J —
For County Clerk:

O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

Fop District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CIIASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. ’I’ . PADGETT.

For County Attornev:
( ’ . P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I
f e b  McW i l l i a m s ,

—  I
For County Superinten’; ;

E. L. HAGAN.
W. W. WOOTEN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE EISENHUTH.
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congressmnn-at-Large•
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(o f  T h r o c k m o rto n , T e x a s .)
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■JA Paint as an Investment
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P AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 
applied. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can J5« 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. 1 he paint 
can is the farmer's savings bank. Keep one on YOUR

_______ farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
arm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to

day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use "The Best Paint s Made,

Minnesota. Paints
with a reputation of forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which M in n e s o ta  P ill fttS  ore ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make “ A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint, f  igure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M innesota Paints  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

A U T O  D O C T O R
Yes, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

L E A C H  A U T O  W O R K S
PHONE 69

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

G e t  a D e sk  f a n

and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the sum m er  
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Geling Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. noT I

Twenty Years Experience—
If you have tried all the othe^ice creams and desire 

cream with the rich creamy taste which is so hard to get— 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c,- Half gallon 50c. 
Brick Cream, Sherbets made to order. When better ice 
cream is made HAM ILTON will make it.
Phone 92 Tree Delivery

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
ff .— — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

V. f ig u re  with us for building material to enlarge and im
prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

White Slavers Have New
Weapon in ‘ ’Poison Gun,”

Says Girl in Dallas
By United Pruts:

DALLAS, June 24.— The white 
slaver lias a new weapon.

“ Poison gun”  has followed 
poison pen.

.Mary Taylor, aged fifteen years, 
of Topeka, Kan., told the remark
able story today o f a flirtation i; 
a public park of Topeka last Wed

nesday. A handsome young man 
demonstrated a gun to her which

suddenly popped and exhaled 
deadly fumes. She said that she 
did not remember anything until 
she found herself riding to Fort 
Worth on a train.

Fear of the gun kept her silen- 
on the train and for several days 
at the hotel in Ft. Worth.

Her captor became frightened 
here and abandoned her.

WAS PLAYWRIGHT; 
THEN CAVE TRAGEDY

read this part of the manuscript 
and promptly suppressed the pro
duction.

FOR RENT —  One six-room 
house on sixth street, close in, all 
conveniences. One 5-room house 
on twelfth street. Ph >ne 179.

OXFORD HONORS PAGE.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 p ercen t, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien N otes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further inform ation write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e ,

By Units d Press

NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Junt 
24.—The delicate Mexican situa
tion and possible “ international: __ __

I complications”  have nipped a ris- press:
ing playwright in the bud. This LONDON, June 24.— Oxford 
is one o f the tragedies of the University today conferred hon- 

I media1 !un conferences. M liile the| orary dergrees on the American 
j mediate rs have heard t!m argil- j Ambassador, Walter Ilines Page;

• i - <»' the Mexican and .t ••'• ¡Lord Brice Dccfcmont, and Rich- 
can delegates in an effort to aP<j Strhuss. the composer, 

j reach an agreement for the p'aei- 
j fication of the Southern republic 
! sons and daughters of the prin
cipals have turned toward every

T H R U
S L E E P E R S

v i a

t o

Kansas City=St. Louis

Colorado Springs-Denver 
Chicago

A. H. Wigle, Agt. Ballinger, Texas

Bewart c f  Gold Brick Clothes
olTered you under the guise of

. cheap priced “ big values’. Youpomhlr sort of a u m  to pass llavc n„  ree00m, if you ,taka the
the time. The son of Ambassador bait Ca|1 „ „  w  , f  Roarki , he
.\a;m, of Argentine turn«! pla.v |,ailor> ani, leave VOMr measure for
wrtght—and then name the trag- clothes #f ^ ¿ ¡ „ g  excellence,

made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
* price that’s easily within

edv.
Romulo is 11 years old. Ilis ‘

companion here is George Suarez; 
son of the Chilean Minister. Hav
ing played tennis and pool and 
worn themselves out with other 
amusements this youthful ¡-air 
turned to the stage.

your

ENGINEER SIN SESSION

I! y  United Press.
. .Chicago, June 24.— The seventh 

\fter Rom .annual convention of the National 
ulc lu-d complété: ids manuscript ¡Gas Engine Association opened 
and .he lines had keen memori/* d j here today and will lie in session
a dress rehearsal was held to 
which a favored few were invited.

for three days. Mechanical en
gineers and professors o f  mechan-

The first and last production was i,#»l engineering from all over the
on the stage in the ball room 0f ; country are in attendance.
the hotel. As the plot unfolded! ~
newspaper men coverirfg the med-l r o r
iation confer**» e were brought! My cottage on 5th street, 4
forth m the story as bandits, bar-j rooms, 2 galleries, top ground eis-
tenders or detectives, Romulo was *ern’ °WV water, g°od lot and

Here’s a Candidate W ho Would 
Disfranchise Mexicans

And Negroes In Texas
it y United Press,

THROCKMORTON, Tex., June 
24.— Disfranchisment of the Mex
icans and negroes in Texas is a 
demand made by R. B. Humphrey 
of this city, candidate for con- 
gressrnan-at-large in the Democra
tic primaries, July 25, in a state
ment o f his platform given the 
United Press. Candidate Hum
phrey would repeal the Fifteenth 
Amendment to the Federal con
stitution in order to “ vest abso
lute control of elections in the 
states, where such power rightly 
belongs and where it resided from 
thj? foundation of our government 
until the evil days of the recon
struction.”

“ This is a white man’s country 
end we must keept it so”  declar
ed Mr. Humphrey.

Higher income taxes, a uniform 
hild labor law, sweeping reduc

tions in army and navy appro

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people «“«re tell 

ing their experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for headaches, rheu 
rnatism, neuralgia, etc., that oth
ers are lead to give it a trial and 
are convinced immediately of its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
yet to be convinced? Ask your 
druggist.

We have 200 pounds rendered 
soap grease at 6 cents. Sold in anv 
< inanity. GLOBER’S MARKET. 
2td pd.

barn, bath with cold water con
nection, only, a+ a bargain. C. P. 
Shepherd. tddw

Patronize our Advertisers.

a bandit—a inrthieal bandit. He 
sang a song of’ his own composi
tion. but the first scene of the pl«tv 
was enough to cause a censor in 
the person of Ambassador Naon 
td g.-t on the job.

This marvelous production ope , ^  *" n > :I *ea ‘ < ? our happy
. , . . home to spend the summer davs

ed with what was designated as a visitin<r. why not make your stay
drawing room scene Romulo and away from home more pleasant 
George, in the characters they and satisfied by ordering The 
represented sat sagely upon op- Daily Ledger to follow you. Leave 
posite sides ot the stage and dis- your address with our circulator 

| cussed the Mexican situation from ¡and you will get the home news 
‘ start to finish. Ambassador Naon every day.

BP

Every Typeface Strikes the Printing fCenter Everytime.

How Much Service 
Gan You Get From 
Your Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith &  Bros., 
ball bearing, long wear
ing typewriter.
It’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Cost*, That 
Is Most Important. All Typewriters Do Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does 
Not Get the Same Results On Every Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

1. It is ball bearing throughout—others are not.
2. All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
3. It is the lightest touch machine made.
4. It does not “ smut”  the carbon.
5. The ribbon reverses’ automatically.
6. The type is so protected ^hat it is not batterd by collision.
7. One motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
9. No trouble to write on paper as small as a postage stamp
10. It is^built for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS, New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rented. 408 Fannin St., Houston, Texas.

J ,  L. G h a sta in
L o c a l  A g e n t

ia H li l lK I I I lS !9 lRl3 i l l B I K R : ! l !B l l l i W K i E I I I l l l i

W . R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on Its  Dot a t the Right Time
Mg
^ Nothing too Heavy
■  Nothing too Small
■
■  Phone City Drug Store for Orders
■

OTTO DAVIS No. 11 J.492
MY—
REGISTEREDJTiRSEY b u l l  i s  l o c a t e d  AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH  
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

N O T I C E To,Ä ° g
I have renoevated and have in a sanitary condition 

the Glober Market. My specialties are Government 
Inspected Meats of the best quality and
Butter Nut Bread, the best what is.
PHONE 126 For Prompt Delivery. Ike Honig, Proprietor

BWBIIIBIBiBIKiBII'BiBIBIBIBIBIBIflWIBIBIfllBIBI

..Spring Eating..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

4 *

Y o u  G e t  t h is  H e r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

M ille r  M ercantile  Co.

.W-*

vitiations and hearty endorsement 
• >f Wilson policies are other planks 
i:i the Humphrey platform.

“ In 1911 at Austin,”  said tne 
candidate, “  1 assisted in organiz
ing the first Woodrow Wilson 
club in Texas, and have never re
gretted the stand taken then.”

V ,
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D u m p lin g s
For So up « ,Stow» and Fricasseed Chicken

Left overs of roast lamb, veal or beef, 
the cheaper cuts of fresh meats, and fowls 
too old for roasting, make delicious and 
nourishing stews. K C Dumplings make 
t h e m  doubly attractive and the wh»4e dish 
Is most economical an object U> most 
families while meats arc so high and must 
be made to go as far as possible.

K  C  Dumplings
By Mrs. Nevada Briggs, «tie well know»» 

baking expert.
H cup.' flour; 3 level teaspocmfuls h (• 

Bakinu Powder;  ̂ teanpoonfal nail; i  
cup shortening; milk or cream.

Sift together three times, the 
flour, baking powder and silt; 
into this work the shortening 
and use cream or milk to 
make a dough less stiff than for 
biscuits.

Girls Bashful of Sun's Rays 
Should Read This; A

Mask Solves the Question
Y« timid maids who would <dt »p 

Hilton wolf it not 1» r tin* pungent 
rays of < tld Sol, Liston!

W ar H»«-ris, a whistle station on 
t.ho Abilene and Sontliorn ran 
way, there lives a damsel a do.
....plant of Maud Mullor, |»• <»i»

,!v, who has switohod from tin*'
!..i . field t*» tin* rottoti (/¿ toll. Lilt 
i !"• up.to-di'ti* girl has one on 
Maud in that she doesn’ t run 
around over tin* field with lu*r 
turls dangling down, scorching 
in.m the hot Masts from tin* tour 
cornet's.

The «ric| oist before parting to.* 
flu* eotton patch each inorimi;'.

dons a radiant mash in harmony 
with the rainbow. Sin* covers the 
ruge, on her dimpled checks with 
the mask, swings a long hoe aero ,s 
her shoulder.-; and strides male, 
tidy for the wealth corner of the 
i ields.

asset by on the train wonder 
when the; see her chopping cot

i Ion, whether she is on lu*r wav t »I •
a masquerade hall or whether i! 
i; the latest style of dress. The 
girl pays no mind to anyone or 
anything except lo r face and her 
cotton patch, hut those who Inna* 
teen her state that she can outlook 
an\ bodv in the world.

Allow the stew to lx»il down so that the 
liquid does not cover the meat or chicken. 
Add half a cup of cold water to stop its boil
ing and drop the dough in large spoonfuls on 
top of the meat or chicken. Cover and let 
boil again for 15 minutes.

Made with K. C Baking Powder and 
steamed in this way, dumplings arc as light 
as biscuits and are delicious with thickened 
gravy.

This recipe i t adapted from one for Chicken 
Pot Pie in “ The Cook’ s Book" by Janet 
McKenzie Hill, editor of the Boston Cook
ing School Magazine. The book contains 
90 excellent recipes for things that are good 
to eat and that help reduce the coit of living.

“ The Cook’s Book" sent fret for the 
colored certificate packed in every 2S-cent 
can of K  C Baking Powder. Send to Jaques 
Mfg. Co., Chicago.

DAIRY MAN IS 
HURT IN RUNAWAY

3!G GLASS RECEIVES ! PHONE COMPANY 
CONFIRMATION: SENOS INVITATIONS

occasion of tuo first visit 
{»•V. Joseph I’. Lynch.

I >a I las, a

On tin
, i* I > a I »Ol ' l l .
hop o f  I In* d iocesi ol

Ills 
»out

| flirty Catholics wen* continued 
last evening at St. Mary’s ehurrli. 

11 at liolic.
.Many of those 

I confirmation livn 
rounding country 
f i .a Kuzzv t r****l<,
-mail towns near

While attempting to stop a 
runaway team Tuesday morning 
R. K. Green, the daily man, was 
painfully hurt and suffered a fin 
uncial loss hv the demolishing ol 
his milk wagon.

The accident occurred just .if 
ter Mr. Green stopped at a cafe 
to get his breakfast, lie left liis 
team standing for a few minut.s 
and in some way they got the 
Ntart of him. As the team was 
running Mr. Green undertook to 
grab the lines when lie was thrown 
against the pavement at, the corn
er o f  the court house square, lb* 
sustained a lacerated hand and 
bruises on tin* hip and other 
¡»arts of his body, lb* did not 
think he was hurt at first, and 
after having Ids hand dressed he 
went to Ids home ,and later in the 
day he suffered pains from the 
bruises and is confined to his 
home.

The team ran for considerable 
distance and demolished the wa
gon, but fortunately did no other 
damage.

When you feel fazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in tin; day
time you can change it, to a tor
pid liver which has allowed the 
system to get full o f impurities. 
Herbino cures all disorders pro
duced by an inactive liver. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses 
the bowels and puts the system in 
good healthy condition. Price f»0c. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Patronize our advertisers.

W hite
C i t y

T o n i g h t

E n t i r e  C h a n g e  
o f  P r o g r a m

Admission 10c 
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
“ GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS”

majority 
.is eoiil| <> 

had never 
because of

,( til

hop had never visited tld*; extreme 
wt stern portion of his diocese. 
Several old u.*n received the sa
crament.

Bishop Lynch is on his tour of 
the western parj of the Dallas

The West Texas Telephone Co. 
have planned a uuiipie reeeptiuii 

¡and issued iuvita. ions ty theii pat 
irons and friends inviting them to| 
visit Heir office and central on! 

¡Thursday. Jin < IMi. b om J !o to 
]0;!{(l n m.

Hue ol the officials of the com 
puny stated that they wanted So 
show the people of Ballinger tin* 
modern methods adopted by the 
West Texas Telephone Company 
for handling calls over their lines, 

coiitinnati m i r|'||«*\- have completed all the work 
that the I'»is j 0j* installing their new system 

re and with the exception of a

JUDGE GUION ON 
STUMP FOR FERGUSON

Judge .Ino. I. Guion left Balliu-j 
gei* Wednesday afternoon for ; 
M<*rt; on, Irion County, where In*I 
was billed to speak in the inter
est of Mr. h ci giisou. candidate for)

• »veruni*. Judge Guion stated! 
before leaving Ballinger that he 
didn’t know what the occasioni 
u i I :il was informed that ii * 
ur . billed to speak at that pince| 
atld when tile request came lori 
him to go In* responded.

Judge Guion has been taking 
considerable interi -t in the gub
ernatorial campaign, but this is 
the lies) . pi cel i  In* has made. I l l  
is probable tlut In* will speak at a 
number of | laces o\ ei* I his sect ion 
of tin* country between now and 
July 2’»th. In supporting Mr. 
1'Vrguson Judge Guion says that 
folli Itali v s  selected to run for 
governor by tin* Anti Saloon Leo 
gin* of Texas and not by the) 
Democrats, and In* offers quite u| 
number ol other rea mis why Ball 
liOiild not he elected governo»*.

TO TUR GENERAI. PUBLIC.

) 1:4 ir- arditili] invitrd uni ta rsa li] rer/urited tu attrnJ a 

reception, lo he rivai in uur Neiv Office in liallin^rr, Tr\ a ,

/ turi,i te, .lune 3$, i d i 4. from J :jo  /> m. unni i o  ,*<> p. w 

Il < ni!! hu ve altrui.iuh mi hart./, nuho rwdl Itile p/eaiurr in • 

va!, univy nn.l i/iaivim; yoit ih munii '“n  Office, u h  uh i, thè 

iiV 'i ino.Imi, complete and apio dati lilrphoiie ()ffi,i in any city 

"f le i ili.tu *.»,(> io inlinbil.inlt in lite State uf l'exiti. /. / ut 

i \pl,iin in 7 tu thè uikin^i oj olir ivtieni.

I I ' G T  // V I V  l'EI.El’ lIONE COMPANY.

y

FINNEY &  MILLER SERMON ON HELL

w ho received 
I in the sur- 
, some coming 
<)!fin and other 

Ballinger. A
class, However, 

cd ol local people who 
received 
the fact

............ _..............

few minor details Ii ive everything 
in working order They wish to 
show the |•«•«»pi • their new equip 
incut, hence this reception.

A'tm are invited to he the gilest.-t
c o m ,iaiiv at ilaof tile telepholK 

above time, and you will 
shown through the exchange 
ol lierwi a* entertained.

ami

Hicks’C A P U D I N E
I ho Iniqui') bcin^ uhc«J

%* iUi very FHtisfmtory n siiltw for

Headache
Q U I C K .  R E S U L T S  T H Y  IT

liocese. lb* came to Ballinger 
from Coleman where lie inspected 
tin* puiish and eoufirmed a class 
Monday. From Ballinger, tin*
Bishop went to Santa Anna, where, 
he will dedicate i: new church
which Father Lavoie, pastor of When the baby is suffering the 
St. Marys church, was iustiu ,|01||,|(. affliction of hot weather 
mental in building, lie left fo r|niul |,oU<.| disorders, the remedy 
tlu.t town this morning over the | Ilf.,.(|,.,| ¡s M nlee ’s Baby Elixir. It 
Santa He. I reduces the feverish conditions.

While in the city the Bishop j condition, correct the stomach and 
was shown about the town as ¡cheeks looseness of the bowels, 
much :• possible. On account o f ! I’riee 2.'»c ami 50e per bottle. Sold 
his limited time in Ballinger, In* i,v The Walker Drug Co.
did not have the opportunity of ___
making a minute inspection of! 
the city, most of his time having 
been spent at the church.

At the confirmation servi *e.
Bishop Lynch delivered a strong 
sermon, emphasizing the import
ance of Catholics receiving con
firmation in making them better 
Christians and Soldiers of God.
The lecture was Well received by 
not only the Catholics in the eon 
gregation hut by the large number 
of non Catholics who attended the 
services.

Bishop Lynch’s visit was the 
occasion for the coining to Bal
linger of all Catholics living near 
Ballinger. It is not often that 
the Bishop visits the smaller 
towns in tin* diocese and Catholics
of tin* Western part of the Dallas v j  r n  n iin  DATRONQ
diocese took advantage of the ap # )  !U UUll rA lnU H O .
portn11it v and greeted the eccb* ... . ,
s,astir with all the pomp and Tht. cjt Meat Mark,.t aniJ
ceremony due the Bishop. wa„t to sell you meat. We

handle the best grottos and 
give all orders prompt at tent - 
ion. Phone !-■>

j> 6 ITY  M EAT M ARKET
m ) Hoy Hull and Stanley Cameron
7 A  Proprietors.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Eallingcr Readers Have 
Hearn It and profited 

Thereby.

“ Good news travels fast,”  and 
the thousands o f bad sufferers in 
this vicinity are glad t<» learn 
wlu re relief may be found. Many 
a lame, weak and aching back is 
bad no more, thanks to Doan’s 
ki<ln<-\ Fills. Thousands upon 
thousands of people are telling 
the good news of their experience 
with this tested remedy. Here is 
:.ii example worth reading:

Mrs. J. L. Tomlinson, Winters, 
Texas, say. : ” 1 was troubled by 
backache nearly till my life. My 
kidneys wore weak and the kid
ney secretions bo th er e d  me. I had 
a tired feeling most of the time 
and often IVlt ver\ nervous. Mv

0/ s

sou who had been benefited by 
Doan’s Kidney Fills, advised me 
to try them. After I had taken 
one box, I got relief.  Since then, 
I have never been without a sup
ply in the house. I have tired 
vcveral remedies, but can say 
Doan’s Kidney Fills did me more 
rood than any of the others.”

I Vice .'»tie, at all «leal era, Don’t 
simply ur.k for a kidney remedy 
get Doan’s Kidney Fills the 
same that Mrs. Tomlinson had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., props., Fuf- 
falo, N. Y.,

MARRIED AT BAP
TIST PARSONAGE

AT BAPTIST REVIVAL
The revival at the Ninth Street 

Faptist church attracted a good 
attendance again Tuesday night 
and the service was one of the 
successful ones so far held.

Singer Miller lend the large 
choir and the song service was en 
joyed hv those present. After 
the sermon by Evangelist Finney 
there were eight request for pray
er, showing an increase in inter 
est by those who do not make any 
pretense towards a religious life.

The service for tonight is being 
looked forward to with interest, 
as it is the mid week service. Tak
ing liis text from 1st Peter 1:1S: 
“ If the religious scarcely b<* sav
ed, where shall the ungodly and 
sinnear appear?”  Evangelist Fin 
i ev w i1 i deliver one of the strong 
•*st appeals to tin* unsaved tonight 
that In* lias made during the re
vival.

If you are not attending these 
services you are missing t h • 
good singing and the interesting 
sermons and tin* blessings of the 
revival

BY MRS, IRICK
< in account o f Evangelist I rick’s 

voice being in bail shape, Mrs. 
I rick |»reachetl again at the Naz- 
arane revival Tueday night. The 
attendance was much larger than 
the uiglil before end there was 
one conversion and considerable 
interest manifested in the meet
ing.

“ Hell”  was the subject, Mrs. 
I rick used for her discussion and 
the manner in which she handled 
the subject, quoting scripture to 
substantiate every statement she 
made concerning the place of 
such horror, was proof sullicient 
that she was familiar with tin* 
work sin* is doing. Tin* splendid 
singing is a feature of this revival 
tin* song service beginning early 
and more than thirty minutes de- 
\ oted to song service.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Bignuture o f

K TEXAS WONDER
The 'I *x:ts Wonder cure* 

ney and bladder troubles, 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on *r_ 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
K. W. Hall, 2926 Wire Street. St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists J12d

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
NEW LITERATURE

The librarian at the Carnegie 
Public Library wishes to annoiiee 
the receipt of three volumes ol 
a compendium, entitled “ A Uriel 
of Arguments against Public, 
Dv.unship.”  They a<e modern >
Iv and modishly hound with j 
loosc-bafed, indexed style, This 
manner of binding makes it pus 
slide to add from li: i • t*. time any 
new phases of tin* argument-;, 
few small phumphlets a r e  also in 
closed, which makes a very val’l 
able ai:d instructive addition to 
the increasingly popular library.

• •  T H E  OL D R E L I A B L E ’

Rev. T. ( ’. Jester tied the knot 
at ei rht o'clock Tuesday p. m. that 
mad* for better or for worse tin* 
li\cs of Miss Mattie Schrocdcr 
and John Roberts. The ceremony 
was performed at. the home of 
Re;. .1 este>* at Eidith St reel,
and the happy couple sent on their 
way rejoicing.

Mr. Roberts lives in the 'Palpa 
country where they will make 
their home. Tin* bride lias been 
living in and near Fallinger for 
some time, and has many frienus 
■. ho wish for her and the man 

she has chosen for a life partner 
all tin* happiness to lie found i:i 
married life.

Cools the stomach, washes ou! 
the bowels, drives out impurities, 
hcljts the liver; its Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Take it 
once a week, during warm wenth. 
cr and see how happy and con
tented voli II be. .‘Ibc. T«*h >r 
Tablets. The Walker Drug Co.

Preserve your pictures by plac
ing them in a good frame. We 
have an • Xpert workman to Imn 
die this department for us and a 
g aid -lock ><! moulding to scie t 
from. The Fair. 24 2td 11w

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There is a saying that “ rapid 

eating is slow suicide.’ ’ If you 
have formed the habit of eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from indigestion or 
constipation, which will result ev. 
entually in serious illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be thor
oughly masticated and insalivat
ed. Then when you liav. e full
ness of the stomach or feel dull 
and stupid after eating, take one 
oi’ Chamberlain's Tablets. Many 
severe eases oT stomach trouble 
and constipation have been cured 
by 11n* use of these tablet :. They 
are easy to take and most agree
able in effect.  Sold by all dealers.

WANTED Clean white rags 
at Tin* Ledger office.

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
Kneading the Dough With 

D i n a r .

F\»r 1 r«m ein lj«r Mtopping flow n Mi« 
row

T o watch u baknr thumpntK hi« w«t 
dou gh .

And w ith  it« all ob literated  tongue
It m urm ur'd , "G e n tly , brother, gen 

tly , B low !“ V:
Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the lime to get rid of 

your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
live cent bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and see how quickly 
your rheumatic pains disappear. 
Sold bv all dealers.

It Makes a
Who Does Your Work.

Difference u
li
li

A gfiod shave, a neat hair 
rut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
Wc give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Sbop
If. O’ Rii » if IVipru t«>r.

JR S M Ë
y  § s____________________ AM mìm

M E D Y F o n M E H
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
getiin ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasssr

Mrs. Leon Ward and baby re
turned to their home at San Saba 
Tuesday afternoon, after a visit 
to Mrs. Ward’s parents, Judge 
and Mrs. Jiio. I. Guion. Miss 
Coptic Guion accompanied Mrs. 
Ward home for a visit.

Don’t Use Calomel.
Those who know always use 

Simmon’s Liver Purifier, In cause 
it is just as thorough, but does not 
gripe or sicken nor cause injury. 
In yellow tin boxes only. Price 
2”»e. Tried once, used always.

Mrs. R. P. Conn and little 
daughter Dorris, left Tuesday af 
teruoon for a visit to idatives in 
S’.nulli Texas. They will visit at I 
San Antonio and other places I 
while away from Fallinger.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on kiilin*» pain, 

does Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For 
year sit has been used with won
derful success for rheumatism, 
ne/ralgirt. cuts, burns and other 
hurts. All druggists rdl it in 2.r><* 
and f»0e bottles.

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

Buy Our Bread Regularly!
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

P H O N E S  9 4  an d  3 6 3 .

ELDER 'S CONFECTIONERY
I li«» h w o o l o s l  P i n « . «  In  T o w n  ------

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
Wc make the bent ice cream in West Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F . E L D E R  &  S O N
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ____________


